
Orthopedic Rehabilitation

Partnering with orthopedic specialists 
to help patients get better, faster

We’re called Results
for a reason

We don’t just say we’re better: independent data sources confirm that Results Physiotherapy 

ranks in the top 10% for orthopedic patient outcomes of all PT organizations nationally. To 

learn more about Results’ unique approach to physical therapy treatment and the orthopedic 

doctors we serve, go to: www.ResultsPT.com



Here’s why the Results approach 
matters for orthopedic patients

Emphasis on Continuity of Care
Unlike most PT organizations, at Results your patient will see a licensed 
physical therapist at every visit. As the leader of your patient’s care team, 
the Results therapist provides experience, knowledge and hands-on treat-
ment, to ensure the care plan is tailored to the physician’s prescription and 
the patient’s progress.

Communication with the Referring Physician
At Results, we understand the importance of ensuring a doctor is fully 
informed of patient progress. Results not only updates the patient care 
plan at every visit, we also use FOTO (Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes, Inc.) 
to track the patient’s perception of progress. This data, along with anecdotal 
updates from the patient, can be communicated back to the referring physi-
cian whenever requested, or on a predetermined basis.

Incomparable Quality of Care
A Results physical therapist receives four times more continuing educa-
tion and professional development compared to the industry standard. 
Additionally, all Results therapist have either received or are obtaining their 
certification in orthopedic manual therapy – the cornerstone of the Results 
approach to care.

Red Flag Identification
Because the Results approach is based on manual therapy techniques ad-
ministered by the patient’s therapist, we not only understand the impor-
tance of red flags, we’re able to identify them quickly and accurately.

We will communicate issues such as:
• Progress not in line with protocol 
• Surgical site issues
• Patients failing to adhere to restrictions
• DVT attentiveness
• Other pathological concerns



       Results successfully    
     treats over 15,000 
orthopedic patients 
each year

Because referring physicians appreciate 

our adherence to their plan of care and the 

patient outcomes we deliver, Results cares 

for over 15,000 orthopedic patients every 

year — with overall patient satisfaction 

consistently exceeding 97%.1
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Adherence to the plan of care is 
critical to a successful recovery. 
That’s why Results makes it easy 
for patients to receive the treat-
ment you prescribe.

Over 100 Convenient Locations
Results has multiple clinics in the communities 
we serve. That makes it easy for patients to 
find a clinic close to their work or home.

Extended Hours of Operation
We open early and stay open late, so we can 
accommodate a patient’s schedule and see 
them at a time that’s most convenient for them.

We accept almost every type of 
insurance
We make sure insurance coverage isn’t a distrac-
tion for your patient. We are proactive and efficient 
in how we manage all insurance-related issues.



Results has over 100 convenient clinic locations in nine states.
That  means you can have confidence your patient will receive the quality of 

care you prescribe, with a minimal amount of travel and wait time.

Alabama
o  Birmingham
o  Athens
o  Daphne
o  Decatur
o  Florence
o  Huntsville
o  Madison
o  Mobile
o  Montgomery
o  Muscle Shoals
o  Prattville
o  Trussville

Georgia
o Ringgold-Fort Oglethorpe

Indiana
o  Clarksville
o  New Albany

Mississippi
o  D’Iberville
o  Flowood
o  Jackson
o  Olive Branch
o  Ridgeland
o  Southaven

Kentucky
o  Bowling Green
o  Louisville
o  Shepherdsville

North Carolina
o  Cary
o  Durham
o  Holly Springs
o  Morrisville
o  North Raleigh
o  Raleigh

South Carolina
o  Charleston
o  James Island
o  Mount Pleasant
o  North Charleston

Texas
o  Austin
o  Cedar Park
o  Lakeway
o  Pflugerville
o  Round Rock
o  San Antonio
o  Sunset Valley

Middle Tennessee
o  Brentwood
o  Clarksville
o  Cookeville
o  Dickson
o  Franklin/Cool Springs
o  Gallatin
o  Goodlettesville

o  Green Hills
o  Hendersonville
o  Hermitage
o  Lebanon
o  Mount Juliet
o  Murfreesboro
o  Nashville
o  Smyrna
o  Spring Hill
o  Tullahoma
o  Winchester

East Tennessee
o  Alcoa
o  Bristol
o  Chattanooga
o  Cleveland
o  Johnson City
o  Kingsport
o  Knoxville
o  Maryville
o  Morristown
o  Oak Ridge

West Tennessee
o  Bartlett
o  Collierville
o  Cordova
o  Memphis
o  Germantown
o  Huntingdon

Close to you. And even closer to your patient.


